
ed seven teen thourand dollars. She still 
holds I» her original story and the detec
tives are poaaled.tPeeUg Colonist
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prices adopted at it. It was also decided 
to employ no more travelling salesmen. 
About six hundred men will loose positions 
by this action.

PBBSdSAL.

Capt. John Irving ! has gone to San

W. H. Phelps, ef Mayne Island, was
‘"KÆ-Withnor retoried on 
the Rithefc from a tiait to New West-

FROM THE CAPITAL.COWICHAN LAKE.ALBKRNL
Vancouver Herald: McKinnon, the 

would-be pilot, appears to have raised A 
hornet's nest about his ears by usurping 
-the prerogative of the licensed pile 
in trying to defend his position 
made it much worse by denying 
ledge of any action having been 
against him, as he well knew proceedings 
were instituted against him while in this 

tried to evade servioè by

A Paradise tor the sad DelightThe Settlers Well-A Cues Upsets sad a little 
Bey Is Drewaed.

Mr. A. G. MeCaudlees, with A. Gil- 
& Co., returned yesterday morning 

hum the Albemi settlement, after a very 
aucoèeaful business trip.

He reporta that the settlers are all well 
and happy, and seem to be content with 
their new homes. The only fault they 
have to find is that there is no way of 
•ending money 
What is wanted

Hon. Mr. Cornwall Appointed Domin
ion Commissioner to Enquire Into 

Naas Indian Grievances.

fer the Tourist.

What a charm for most men have the 
mysteries of distant mountains, forests, 
lakes Mid rivers, and with what delight 
they can for a short space leave the buy 
mart or close the recording ledger and, 
with all the seat of schoolboy days, hie 
away from the discordant din of street» to 
some secluded spot where nature has no 
feverish anxiety nor panic to disturb her 
values. Nor do we need to look far to 
find stich a resort, and to all who are 
seeking a suitable place for an outing, 
we say leave conventionalities, cares and 
weight of business behind with the starch 
of Sunday clothes and be off to Cowichan 
lake. \ There you cannot but be a happy 
guest of smiling nature and you will re
turn ah bright a» the squirrel which chits 
at yt^i from his perch, and as brown as 
his coat. The drive from Duncan’s station 
to the lake, a distance of 20 miles, is by 
no means tedious, at least to the lover of 
Nature ; "the cool, fresh, invigorating 
breeze fans your face, the sunlight dances 
on an emerald wealth of leaf and fern, 
(no dust-begrimed foliage here) gay-hued 
butterflies float on tiro air, ana joyous 
birds flutter among the branches of tow
ering pines, giant cedars and shady ma
ples. One can realize now to the full the 
words of the song :

“Oh! forest green and fair:
Oh I pine trees waving high!
How sweet your cool retreat:

How full of rest.
There, free from care and pain.
Gey as a child again.
Peace and contentment reign 

Within my breast."
The Cowichan. Lake Hotel is situated 

on a bend of the river, a quarter of a mile 
from its exit from the lake, and hefe, 

arrived in

Ottawa, Die., Sept. 18.—Not a hint 
has yet been given out regarding the de
cision of the supreme court in the anarch
ist case. The idea was abroad to-day that 
the opinion will be filed before the end of
the week and the 1-------- ~ -1--------------
than ever the 
court will be

To Eeplaee the late Mr. Francis.
Washington, Sept. 10.—The President 

this afternoon *ppointe4 W. Dunlap, of 
Tennessee, to be consulat Stratford, Ont.

heFivm the Daily Colonist, September. 11, 1887.
LOCAL AND PfiOVINCUL. know-

taken Hon. Mr. Thompson Delighted With British 
Colunbla—Improvement* to New West
minster Penitentiary-Prof. Saunders 

on His Way to the Coast—The Fish
eries’ Department “Oflebdlj”

Tickled - Canada’s 
Public Debt.

Canadian Medical Association.
The Canadian Medical association, 

which has just dosed its annual meeting 
st Toronto, elected Dr. Trew, of New 
Westminster, vice president for British 
Columbia, and Dr. Milne, local

Bov. Mr. Dunn, U;' Nelson and J. M. 
Sparrow arrived yesterday on the Rithet 
from the Mainland.

Mr. Campbell, the> popular cutter at 
Leask & Morrison's, left this morning for 
a two weeks’ trip to Banff. «

Judge Elliot, T. 0. Sorby anâ F. O. 
Gamble were passenger» by the Yosemite 
yesterday from the Mainland.

Hon. A. E. B. Davie will reach Vic
toria to-night from his holiday in the in
terior. It is said he leturus in good 
health.

Mrs. Bargison, Mrs. Luker, Mrs. Spof- 
ford/Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. Burkholder, 
who have been attending the temperance 
convention at Chilli whack, returned on 
the Rithet yesterday.-'’

The Medical Cengress.
Dr. Davis said to a P. N. A. reporter 

that the international medical congress, 
just dosed has proven an eminent suc
cess. In point of members he said it has 
exceeded all past congresses, except that 
of London in 188L It has more than 
double the number of delegates of any 
other seven. To judge definitely of its 
success, from a scientific standpoint, the 
records must all be compiled.

city, and he 
leaving surreptitiously. it of the lower

through the postoffice, 
is a money order depart

ment, and it is the opinion that if such is 
provided considerable business will be en
couraged between Victoria and the settle
ment. Mr. McCandless rode over from 
Nanaimo and found on his journey of six
ty miles, that the fires have played sad 
havoc with the timber, and in some places 
the road is in a bad condition, due to the 
same cm MfiMT I

Last Monday night a man named Ar
mand was crossing Somas river in a 
canoe, with his four children, when it up
set and all were precipitated into the 
water. The youngest child, aged L 
14 months, perished. The body was re
covered and last Wednesday was buried, 
Mr. Mollet reading the services in the 
absence of Rev. Mr. Dunn. The sad 
event has cast a shadow of sorrow over 
tip people, who sympathize with the 
MfSef-stricken parents.
Î Mr. McCandless also spoke in the 

highest terms of the treatment he re
ceived. He says the people are hospita
ble and welcome strangers with open 
arms.

«•v. Bartlett Mead.
Oakland, OaL, Sept 12.—Governor 

Bartlett died sfc 6 o’clock.
Archbishops Tache and Fabre arrived 

at New Westminster on Friday, when ad
dressee were presented to both distin
guished prelates and replied to.

Meet of the gentlemen present were 
then presented by Mr. Justice Mc- 
Creight, after which a procession was 
formed, and with the band leading, took 
its way to St. Ann’s convent, where a 
lunch had been prepared 
bishop, bishop and clergy.

Their graces went over to Vancouver 
yesterday.

IFroipa Our Own Correspondent. 1
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—At, a cabinet meet

ing to-day ex-Gov. Cornwall was appoint
ed Dominion commissioner to accompany 
the provincial commissioner to the Naas 
river district to enquire into the Indian 
grievance».

The net public debt of the Dominion on 
the Slat of August was $228,484,460.

Hon. Messrs. Thompson and McLellan 
have returned. Mr. Thompson says any 
one visiting British Columbia cannot fail 
to be struck with its resources and 
scenery. He speaks in high terms of the 
cordial reception given him, Mid says 
certain improvements will be made in the 
penitentiary at New Westminster.

Prof. Saunders, director of the experi
mental farm, left direct for British Co
lumbia to-night to select a site for the 
branch farm.

Officials of the fisheries’ department are 
greatly tickled over the Alfred Adams 
affair.

Much satistiaction is 
the granting of an Impe 
Canadian Pacific steamers.

tiry.
Freight 1er San Francise».

The Geo. W. Elder’s freig 
above port consists of the following 
des: 800 barrels of oil (Alaska), 600 bar
rels of salmon (Alaska), 250 tons C. P. R. 
and China, 206 tons iron from Irondale, 
6 000 cases northern salmon, 100 sacks 

meal, 260 salt hides; and about 26 
tons general cargo. The Elder’s deten
tion was due to the immense amount of 
freight offered, and it is expected that 
the Mexico, which is due from the south 
to-morrow, will return also with a large

ht for the It lick.
arti- Winthxop, Mass., Sept 12.— MraMei- 

habel Putnam, an old lady, while remov
ing » carpet in an old house here to-day, 
discovered a loose board. Lifting it she 
found » dusty package of birch bark in 
which were rolled twenty-one hundred 
dollars in bills of very ancient date.

Speedy Jentice.
Hopkinsville, Ky., Sept. 10.—It is 

reported that Famish, the murderer, was 
taken from the jail near here by 126 men 
and lynched to a tree.

Trial era Murderer»
Sioux City, Ja., Sept. 10.—The evi

dence produced to-day in the trial of Fred 
Munchrath for the murder of Rev. 
George C. Haddock, greatly strengthens 
the side of the prosecution. • The im
pression that th e accused will be 
victed is very- gene rally entertained to
night.

for the arch-

• Hazleton,Pa.,Sept. 12.—A correspond
ent at the scene of “the anthracite coal 
strike” telegraphs: “I have it oto the best 
authority that 3,600 miners are out.”

about J THE SEALERS.
Schooners Lottie Fairfield and Adda Arrive 

Safely from the Behring’s Sea -A Sne-

Thp following passengers left on the 
earner Geo. W. Elder for San Francisco 

last night: W. Napier, Captain Irving, 
Miss Nnttall, Mias Planohon, Mrs. Nut- 
tall, D. Briden, A. C. McMiekin, C. R. 
Pillock, R. Nnttall, W. P. Cunningham, 
Geotge Grayson, J. H. Magee, wife and 
child, Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. W. 
kett, Master Bartlett, Dr. and Mrs. Rob
erts, HL Thomson, Mrs. H. Jamieson, J. 
T. Griffith, A. J. McKiernan, Ben Matt
hews and wife, Wm. Newton, Lorenzo 
Hengan, Wesley Smith, A. W. Jories, 
Charles E. Foye, A. Alsen and wife, Al
len V. Ramsey, W. J. R. Shaw, E. A. 
Morris, Mrs. A. J. Bechtell, nurse and 
children, T. G. Head, 'Wife and children, - 
Mrs. AUee Emplyge, R. Heath, WS J. 
Sullivan. !

cargo.
Cricket.

Yesterday’s game at Beacon Hill was 
between sides choeen by Messrs. P. D. 
Goepel, sod D. Deig; the former winning 
by a score of 76 to 40. For the winners 
YV. Swinnerton scored 21 (not out), Rich
ards 18, P. B. Goepel 13; and Campbell took 
three wickets for 12 runs. On the losing 
side J. E. Martin obtained 14, J. W. Sin
clair 11, A. E. Langley 10; the first 
named also getting three wickets for 18 
runs. Remarkably fine catches were 
made by J. K. Worafdld and Simmerton. 
The band of H.. M. S. Triumph played 
during the afternoon.

x An Action 1er Divorce.
It is said that the wife of a well known 

resident of Nanaimo has begun an action 
for divorce from her husband. The 
grounds alleged are of such a startling 
character that, if found to be true, it will 
require more than a civil case to mete .out 
the reward that would satisfy justice. The 
chief ground is that of adultery, in which 
the servant girl is a prominent figure, but 
there are other features in connection 
with this that carry with them charges of 
the gravest kind, and which would, if 
substantiated, place the transgressor 
where he would not have that freedom 
which he now enjoys. Fuller develop
ments are shortly expected.

Ceeslas West.
The Rev. Canon Trotter, who has been 

vicar of Alnwick in

CABLE NEWS.Early yesterday morning news was 
brought to the city that the Lottie Fair- 
field was beating up Î the straits. She 
dropped her anchor id Royal Roads about 
9 o’clock, and Capt. White, her master.

boat, when it was learned

The Mllehellstewa A «Air.
T. Bail- Dublin, Sept. 10.—A report of the 

Mitchells town affair in the • Freemant 
Journal says the row began at 4:30, ana 
was over in five minutes. It was made 
up of homerics, combatants and single 
handed encounters. The reporter gives 
a picture of a policeman holding his 
clubbed musket across his breast, watch
ing a countryman with a black thorn. 
The countryman makes a feint with his 
stick, strikes the rifle out-of the hands of 
the policeman and fells him with a blow. 
Another of the policemen, with helmet 
off, felled a Tipperary boy, but received 
at the same time a misdirected blow from 
the butt end of a musket in the 
hands of a comrade, and was 
stretched upon the ground in an 
instant. Several similar fights occurred 
and faces began to appear covered with 
blood and mad, but the people kept their 
faces to the foe and every blow the 
baton was promptly returned. The fight 

hot there was no time to draw 
bayonets. No pne was in command and 
each fought on his own account. La- 
bouchere remonstrated repeatedly with 
Magistrate Seagrave, who contradicted 
himself every minute. Mr. Brunnen, the 
newly elected member of parliament, was 
among thepeople seeking out the injured, 
and Mr. EUis appeared at the telegraph 
office and sent off dispatch ee.

After Ike Apaches.
Flagstaff, Ariz. 10. — The, Sept.

sheriff’s posse which left here yesterday 
afternoon will be joined at Payson, north 
end of the Tonto basin, 
vemon and a number 
They are determined to arrest the mur
derers, who say they will not be taken 
alive. They have killed nine men in the 
last two week»-:and know the fate await
ing them. More killing is expected.

came ashore in a
that he had secured 3,000 skins during 
the voyage; 400 of that number had been 
landed on Shuinagin island which the 
revenue cutler seized, and' hi consequence
the number aboard the vessel is only.2,- „ ntmt Ti>it w6 „
600. Regarding the attempt on the wsi lW Wb to do lmp]e

toan ample rnral and to prepareIittie is kuown. It u, stated though, |elnen#e<oI ear morrow,
the man %ss kept m iron, until the ves- ‘y.,!, Text uromiog we rise bent on .u- 
sel arrived, when he was gling, and with all our <ackle in order,
L6"*1.-,, However', Cy,(am W,IT Lud one of the trim boats, snd leisure- 
has fully recovered. Numerous seals ly ,>uU up „tream theMene of the mom- 
were fum.d snd ouu of the men i. « d to A ^ one of the h , „imon 
luive made the Isrgest .ingle etch of the keenlyt-. hismoriing meal, and
losson. aeeurmg 63 on one oecwou and it „««*!„ but a strong breeze and s large 
67 bn another. No .sign of the m eh i.jilver doctor." we feel certain, to secure 
dreaded 17. !>. steamer Rush were ob- U|jl prjM. bi* a. not a breath of wind

stir* we must leave him hiding secure in 
the blue depths f the pool. But we luive 
reached the lake, and with every sensibil
ity to lieauty alive, gaze with rapture on 
the scene before us. The rising sun is 
tipping the majestic mountains with 
transcendent beauty, far up against the 
blue an eagle soars, on the placid bosom 
of the hike waterfowl are float
ing, and in its depths are mirrored 
the glory of cloud, and forest, and moun
tain. Veri^t^firtist would here joy in 
duplicating, the via* on his canvas. But 
• gentle stirring of the leaves becomes 
audible and in a short time, to our de
light,' a breeze from the south springs up 
so now to work. A motion of the n* 
snd our flies are skimming on the waylets 
and that but for an instant; there is the 
well known" swirl on the water, and the 
singing reel and bending rod tell the glad 
tale. The fish is quiet for a moment, 
then makes another bolt, shakes the line 
jumps in the air, rushes below and all 
around the boat, but at last is safe in the 
landing net a 'lovely specimen of a clean 
two-pound trout. , In an hour and a half 
we caught seventeen pounds to one rod 
and had as guod *Port during our entire 
visit whenever there was a breeze. It is 
no uncommon- ôpcurrence to kill trout 
scaling^five pounds with fly. The shoot
ing also is magnificent. We need only add 
that one of oar-party killed two deer one 
merning within one-half mile of the 
hotel. The woods are literally alive with 
game, deer, bear and grouse; wherever 
you go fresh tracks meet the eye. At the 
upper end of the lake elk and wild cattle 
roam in undisputed posseuion. and one of 
the mountains is clad with a species of 
heather the sight of which recalls the 
sunny memories df happy days in “Brit
ain’s isle afar.” For clear, bracing moun
tain air, for sublufte scenery, for unequal
led sport we eottimend Cowichan Lake. 
Every comfort wiB be found at the hotel 
aud. *n<i.uld you, like ourtiflfces, have the 
pleasure of visting there we feel sure you 
will return delighted beÿond measure, 
renewed n health; and with a determina
tion to return oo^he first opportunity.

expressed here at 
rial subsidy to the

3 Sheriff Mill- 
armed men.

LOCAL BRIEFS. .
AMERICAN NEWS.The rifle team are expected to arrive 

to-night from Ottawa.
Abont forty hunters went up the line 

oflihe Island railway yesterday. ÿtV 
Workmen are busy placing the Jewish 

synagogue in a thorough state of repair, 
inside snd out.

The wind yesterday scattered the dust 
in all directions. As usual, the sprinkler 
was nowhere to be seen.

The steamer Boeoowitz, Capt; Williams, It is understood that it is the intention 
arrived from Northern coast port* y ester- x>f the E. & N. R. R. Co. to put steel 
day morning. Her passengers consisted rwheels on their coaches, 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Lowe, Mr. McNab, No. 2 locomotive, of the BL & N. rail- 
fisheries agent, and Mrs. Snow. From way, has been taken to pieces and will lw 
the Rivers Inlet Canning Co. there were put in thorough repair for the whiter, 
shipped 3,000 cases salmon, from Alert It is stated that W. Paine and Shewin, 
Bay Canning Co. 3,600 cases, and from the victor in the recent Shewin and Mun- 
Rev. Mr. Green 148 barrels and 111 half ger race, will try conclusions shortly, 
barrels salt salmon. A race between H. Struve and a run-

Four white men and fifteen Indians)1 dot named Lewis will take place at the 
who arrived at Fort Simpson from Sitka Victoria Driving Park on the 17th inst., 
where they were taken on Capt. Warren’-* for $100 a side.
schooners, also arrived on • the steamer. The rock on the extension of the E. & 
The Indians were eighteen days on the N. railway will be cut through in about 
trip to Fort Simpson in1 their canoes amt two weeks, when the rest of the wotk 
the white men sailed it in eight days in a will be all plain sailing, 
boat . f 7 About twenty stone door-sills were

The principal topic in the north is tliB brought down on the E. & N. R. R. yea- 
emigration of the Metlakahtlans inter terday from Kokosilah river quarry for 
Alaskan territory. They l*ft with their shipment to New Westminster, 
all, being towed on several tripe by thfi Mr. Benedict, who has so long been 
missionary steamer Glad Tidings, 70 acting in the ca] 
canoes on one occasion and 30 on another.; to H. Abbott, I 
They have evidently beçome quite Amerp position under 
canized, the stars and stripes being floated Jacob Nagle, a German, and a tanner 
to the breeze every morning, a salute by trade, died at the Royal hospital yes- 
tired from the gun, and in the evening terday. He was aged 61 year*, and 
the band plays “Hail Columbia.” Metis worked for a number of years in the Rock 
kahtla is virtually deserted, tiie Indans Bay tannery. .
having tom down their houses and taketi The steamer Princess Louise, Capt. 
them along. About 150 altogether re: Meyer, left for New Westminster at n<*>n 
main, being composed principally of thé yesterday with about 3,000 cases of north- 
chiefs, their families and the few folio*: em salmon for Montreal. She will re- 
ers that remain to them and the «Bishop, turn with salmon for the Titania.
It is stated that none of the chiefs haye The foul-smellmg cobble stone drain 
accompanied the party. Mr. Duncan on Broad street, near Fort, which has 
having always made it a policy never to been allowed to send forth its fever- 
give them any position of importance or breeding exhalations daring all the sum- 
trust in the church or community, and1 mer season, is at last being replaced with 
thus broke their power over the tribe# an enclosed box drain.
The queen who once reigned supreme,$ri<t. 
who, it is said, on one occasion shot down, 
two men on the beach for disobeying her, 
is now simply a klootchman at Fort 
Simpson with none of her former prestige 
remaining. The great chief, her husband, 
is working on the wharf at one dollar per 
day. The great majority of the white 
residents are a unit in regretting tlfat 
the Metlakahtlans have departed, friends 
and opponents of Mr. Duncan alike.
There is now some talk among the . In
dians around Fort Simpson taking a sim
ilar step to those of Meblnkahtla. It is 
supposed, hqwever, that this will subside.
It is also thought that the village deserted 
by the Metlakahtlans will be again 
pied, probably by some interior tribe.-

justice 
tiie im- (Ipst sad Drewaed.

San Fbancisco, Sept. 10.—While the 
_ Coast Steamship Company’s steam

er Yaquina was at Fort Brag; Wednesday 
last, August Bochan, chief engineer, 
went out in a small boat fishing, accom
panied by the cook of the steamer. When 
some distanoe oufc the boat was upset and 
both men were drowned. Their bodies 
were recovered and that of Bochan was 
brought down on the steamer which ar
rived in port this morning.

Pacific
ARRIVAL OF THE BOSCO WITZ.

A Ballway SUfste.
Gabfibld, W. T., Sept. 10.—Serious 

trouble is anticipated here between the 
railroad employés of the rival companies. 
The difficulty is caused by the track of tile 
Spokane and Palouse railroad crossing 
the branch road of the Oregon Railway 
and Navigation Co., and the Northern 
Pacific near Garfield. The Oregon Rail
way and Navigation Co. ’s men have at
tempted to tear up the Spokane & Pal
ouse Railway Co.’s crossings. The latter 
company now have seventy-five men 
ruaniing the track. Should s collision 
>etween the men occur, serious conse

quences are feared. Every effort will be 
made to adjust the difficulty without re
sorting to violence.

Wrecked •• Ike Brasilia* Ceast.
San Francisco, Sept. 12.—A telegram 

to this city to-day from Bahia, Brazu, by 
way of London, announced the wreck and 
total loss on June 23rd, on the coast of 
Terra del Fuego, of the British ship Dun 
skeig, from London to this port. There 
were a number of lives lost, only seventeen 
of the crew being saved. The Dunskeig 
was a staunch iron ship of 1768 tons. She 
was in command of Capt. H. A. Martin; 
she was owned by J. Comfoot & Co., of 
Glasgow. The Star of Nova Scotia from 
this port for London was wrecked near 
the same point on July 23rd.

Brefce Ml* Meek.
This morning John Russel Paley, an 

English lad and apprentice to the British 
ship Falstaff, fell from-the main royal yard 
of the vessel to the hold. His neck was 
broken and death was instantaneous.

A Murderer Henteneed.
Thomas Langan. the Chinatown guide, 

who murdered Charles Ketty, fire com
missioner’s messenger, was sentenced to 
teh year’s imprisonment in Folsom State 
prison to-day.

Betmrm of Seized Seal Huntere-The Metla
kahtlans In "r

served and as a precaution, the Lottie 
Fairfield was kept well out to the west-

The German schooner Adela, Captain 
Hansen, came into the liarbor shortly 
after 10 o'clock with 1,360 skins. . The 
Adela carries an Indian crew and is one 
df the smallest vessels in the fleet. Cap
tain Hansen says ho also steered dear of 
the cutter and never felt so 
life as when he himse

Was keel e* Ike Eeelker* raelEe.
A dispatch from Tucson, Arizona, this 

evening says that terrific rains this morn
ing washed away twenty miles of track of 
the Southern Pacific road between here 
and Benson. Five bridges, including two 
span bridges, were carried away. There 
is immense damage done to the surround
ing country. Trains will be delayed for 
several days.

glad in his 
If in port. 

The boat and crew ltist from the e<;ht>uner 
Vanderbilt in July, were picked up by the 
Adela, anil the formel will be handed 

to the owners.

for eighteen years 
Northumberland, England, is about to 
leave for Canada to take up fresh work 
in the diocese of Qu’Appelle in the North
west. Canon Trotter in announcing this 
fact to his parishoners informed them that 
the subject has been for some time under 
consideration, and that he has only de
cided to resign his present charge after 
earnest consultation with the Bishop of 
Newcastle, who speaking df his departure,

departure of the Vicar will be a great 
loss to Alnwick; for never was there a more en
ergetic pastor in any parish, or one who cared 
more for the advancement and well-being of 
those not only in hie own parish but the town 
in general. Earnest, well-meaning, and wish
ful in all way»- to assist his fellow creatures, 
and to do good, his exertions have not been 
barren, but have borne the ripest fruit, as may 
be witnessed by the institutions that have been 
reared. Canon Trotter’s parishioners, and not a 
few outside of them, will rqzret his sudden call 
to fresh fields of work In a distant land.

Cafttiaal «Ikbeas Interviewed.
Baltimore, Sept. 10.—Cardinal Gib

bons, in an interview to-day, said that 
while in Rome he was requested by the 
Pope to ask Dr. McGlynn to come to the 
Eternal City. Not knowing Dr. McGlynn’s 
address he communicated with Dr. But- 
sal, who was the fallen priest’s friend. 
Soon afterwards Cardinal Gibboni receiv
ed a reply from Dr. Burtsal setting forth 
the reasons of Dr. McGlynn for not com
plying with the ecdestical mandate. This 
was lent to the cardinal prefect of the 
propaganda. The cardinal 
acted as an intermediary between Arch
bishop Corrigan and Dr. McGlynn, and 
his visit to Rome was for different pur
poses. In relation to the universi 
was too anxious in the interest of _ 
tion snd religion to see one established in 
this country and consequently refrained 
from giving his vote in favor of any local
ity. As to the rumored change contem
plated in the original endowment the 
cardinal said he had no knowledge.

The FasdaaSlBg Mary.
Anderson be- 
ceum theatre 

ht. Her reception betokened that her 
had not waned in London, 

house was crammed from floor to 
ceiling. None of Irving’s famous night» 
ever excelled «it. Select representatives 
of fashion, the sciences, art, law and lit
erature were there from the beginning, 
and later, the most eminent 
actors atid actresses 
The play was “A Winter’s Tale.” It 
was mounted with the perfection custom
ary at the Lyceum. The play 
effective as the others in whic 
derson has appeared, yet such was the 
charm of her appearance in Greek cos-

London, Sept. 10.—Maiyi 
gan her engagement at the Ly 
to-night. Her reception betok 

polarity
SUITS BY TUB SHERIFF.

B.To the Editor:—Those of your readers 
who take an juterest^iD matters relating 
to the law and the legal profession, must 
have been not a little surôrièed to read in 
your columns of to-day tue report of an 
interpleader case in the county court 
wherein Sheriff McMillan and another 
were plaintiffs and two others were de
fendants, involving a dispute is to the 
ownership of a boom yj logs in which the 
sheriff had no interest' or concern what
ever except as an officer of- the law, seis
ing thé property under Her Majesty’s 
writ. Yet we find this officious individ
ual appearing by counsel and assuming 
the vole of a partisan.' Which side is he 
supporting; pray? or iShe forcing himself 
between the two disputing parties.

•I always understood that 
sheriff was entitled toNthe. benefit of rote-r 
pleader he had to swear that he colluded 
with neither eider* that the relief 
he claimed was for his benefit 
and indemnity only and at hie own ex- 
iwuse. But here the case is reversed. 
Sheriff McMillan is if& first end principal 
litigant,—the real persons interested play
ing second fiddle altogether. What is it 
îat makes it worthy the while of the 

sheriff to make himeefc a partisan ? W» 
pays his lawyer for fighting hj**e!£A|&d

iity of private secretary 
., is about to accept a 
felch, Rithet & Co.

most emnien 
came in.

in no way
was not as

era in which Miss An-

tume with appropriate surroundings, and 
so unexpected tne revelation of tragic 
power m two or three scenes, that she 
scored a brilliant success. She was 
called out two or three times after each 
act, and when the curtain fell on the last 
sot, which includes the statue scene, she 
bed to come to the footlights four times. 
The house was rapturous in its demon
stration. ’

The Canadien Mall Beele.
The Toronto Globe’s special correspond

ent cables as follows from London under 
date of the 2nd inst. : I understand that 
Sir Charles Tupper, at the request of the 
Canadian government, had an interview 
with Mr. Raikes, the postmaster-general, 
with reference to the notice recently

before a

Passengers over the gulf yesterday had 
a rough passage. On the Rithet * bunch 
of flowers fell off the table in the ladies’ New York, Sept. 10.—In the interna

tional athletic contest W. B. Page, the 
English high jumper 
ican record, jumping 
and slightly touching

issued regarding letters to China and 
Japan superscribed via Vancouver. It 
appears that in consequence of the steam
ships being .cargo vessels, their sailings 
are irregular and the advertised dates are 
riot always adhered .to. Letters sent in 
accordance with the notice are therefore 
liable to delay, which would bring discredit 
on the all-Canadian route. The result of 
the interview is that the notice will be 
modified, and the letters will be super
scribed “via Montreal,” instead of Van
couver, so that they can be forwarded via 
San Francisco if the Canadian steamer is 
delayed.

cabin, and six ladies jumped from their 
seats to get it, and every one only sue 
ceeded in falling on the floor.

, beat the best Amer- 
; six feet 2£ inches 
; the bar at six feet 
1er English athletes 

were generally Beaten in all contests.

Wrecked Fishermen.
Gloucester, Mass,, Sept. 16.—The 

schooner Aiethusa, which arrived here 
this morning from Grand banks, reports 
t^st aterritie hurricane swept over the 
banka on August 26th. Great damage 
was done to vessels and many fishermen 
were lost. Fourteen men belonging to 
the schooner Manee, of Pubuico, N. S., 
were swept overboard aud drowned.

Vessel Lest aad Fifty Drowned.
London, Sept. 12.—The skipper 

French smack reports the loss of the ves
sel with fifty lives in the English channel.

of a
MARINE.

3* The
Steamer Mexico is due from San Frau-" 

*isco early to-mortow morning. — - ^
Steamer Maude came in last evening 

from Departure Bay with a load of coal.
Bark Calcutta has arrived at Departure 

Bay and will load coal for San Fran- 
cisco. • '

Ship Carrolton, Lewis, has arrived at 
Nanaimo, and will load coal for San 
Francisco.

Bark Don Carlos will go to sea as soon 
Pilot arrives from Nanaimo, 
probably be this morning.
Geo. W. Elder arrived from

Dll Makers en Strike.
Twenty thousand nail workers are on 

strike for an advance in wages.According to official average at the 
American base ball associations published 
to-day, O’Neill, of the St. Louis Browns, 
leads in the battling with a record of 498; 
Browning leads the Louisvilles, Lyons the 

il» YNS1 TSF,AND Athletics, Orr the Metropolitans, Burns
________ _ the Baltimore!, McClellan the Brooklyns,

{Special Correspondence of Tm Coloniot.T Hetaling the Clçvelanda, and MoPhee 
The tower for the fog bell at Plumpers the Cincinnatls. ~ O^Nyl^ scored 147 

Pu. tightbouw has been completed end run. m 94 games. Thu la the Targe* 
the b«fl placed in position. number credited any player m the aieoci-

In pursuance of a petition signed by a 
number of residents here, asking that an 
investigation be held concerning certain 
chartres made against the management of

Mr. Editor, this thing is as wrong as it 
can be. Complaints see constantly heard 
of the heavy cost of the administration <4 
justice; and the aim of legislators is to de
crease those costa. But here is an officer, 
permitted by the . gfivernmanU whilst 
ostensibly seeking protection which the 
law says must Se at hie own cost, increas
ing the burdeu of litigation and gatfieritig 
the oyster, whilst thoeafor whose interest 
he til suffered to be acting will get s bare 

Enquirer.

In Ike
The appropriation bill passed its second 

reading in the house of commons this 
After debate on the bill the 

and Ennis incidents were

Tke Sealing Matter.
Washington, Sept. 12.—Secretary

cm^uenX" "on or^dSi h med b
centred from him «tothe cor- £^U^',Pg^r™ïl
Ferguson in the hp.de of .con^Æ

^ave k®6*1 MSUe<{ ^rom a motion fora sworn inquiry in the Mitch-
ton that no more ve^ engaged m the ^ con

stituents have inaugurated a series of 
meetings expressive of disapproval of his 
course.

Reports from Egypt are to the effect 
that the cotton crop there is excellent.

'ferced le Drink Carbolic Add.

Naples, Sept. 12.—Three soldiers at 
Trapani, who were sent to perfora disin
fecting duty, were assailed by a mob who 
tried to force them to swallow carbolic 
acid which they had been sprinkling about 
the streets and houses. One of the sol
diers imbibed the liquid and soon after 
died in horrible 
refused to drink

Birth en ike Ball.
On the Pacific express which arrived 

to-day, says the Columbia^ was a Mrs. 
Boyle, from Missouri, who gave birth to 
a son on board the train near.Gleichen. 
The train was running forty miles an hour 
at the time she was delivered, and there 
was no one on board who could render 
medical assistance, but that fortunately 

with.1 The

as the

§|ES9p|HI PRH
the Sound at 3:30 o’clock p. m. yesterday 
Mid left for San Francisco five hours 
Inter.

About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon a B.rk Oban Bay will complete her cargo 
man named Joe Lipput was standing on of collj to-morrow night. It is thought 
the Johnson street ferry landing when hé tbe Teasel will not get sway for Portland 
saw the body of a man floating in the ulltü the end of the present week, 
water, face downward. Having had a lit- - Oapt jj, y. giewerd will leave for the 
tie experience m matter» of this sort, he marjtjme provinces to-morrow or Tues- 
did not attempt to pull the body out, but where he will purchase a large
seeing Supt. Blovmtield coming down y-hooner, ship a crew, and bring her him- 
Johnson street informed him of his dis- to this port. She will be fitted out
covery. The chief went down immediate- the ....I i og and whaling industries, 
ly and, with the aseistance of a couple of ,411 be the largest 
men, soon brought the corpse to shore, „u„. fleet. On her 
when it was found that the dead man was wjg be to the Arctic, the schooner will 
Capt. Clark, of the sealing schooner Black be navigüed by her owner, who, by the 
Diamond, which has been lying at the Way, is an old sea-dog, and never satisfied 
slip for a few days. A physician waa at ^lèss he is snuffing the salt breere. We 
once summoned, but he pronounced life, hope he wilt receive the success that his 
extinct, although the body had only béèn enterprising spirit deserves.

Canadian Anthracite Coal Co., of Anthr»- in the water but a very short time. The .  w.nTiun "
cite, N.W.T., arrived the other evening supenntendent had the body conveyed to HASA1KO.
from 8t Paul, and is at the Driard. Mr. Mr. Storey's undertakmg rooms, where ,vyJp^ss.I
Mudge ha, completed arrangement, for >t was Men during theday by a number The A (St/ Gibrnm, aud
the first shipment of 2,000 tons of the of people who knew the deceased. It is fche ^ Wilna, Capt Porter, left San 
anthracite to San Francisco, where a tost «id the captain had been under y together on the 26th ultimo,
was made of ita quality by the Nevada the influence of liquor for two days, tbe ,hin Glory of the Seam Capt. Free 
Metallurgical works. Mr. Lnckhsrdt de- and yesterday morning, altiiough not (b,y before, all the vesaels omy.
scribe, ft a. a “freebuming anthracite drunk, w«s dightly intoxicated. About S, Cndto Departure bay for Wei
coal, averaging with Pennsylvania coal. It tweive o clock, in company with M^. ^ was understood to behoL^do^tic^rpd «.he’weTto th°e"c^hou^wimre *5

™2£iF/1s:lK'iS ».ïyavs BSjSËsytir î» assïS’ïrsst salisse»..
shipment It will be loaded from car, but tho captam took his depar ure m mi P ^ reports strong head wind» the lion» of young tish, which will, be placed
bymwmsofehntes. ThU mean. wiBbe oüierdirecbon. Tlmt wasthelMthme P° . in the various Limon ttream. in the
taken until pockets are constructed. J11' ■^ra,nlt hln' ll lTe|' , îc oi j fT Mr. Mf Wolfe received a letter yester- spring. Last year seven and a half mil-

Ex-Ald. Bathgate, of Winnipeg, turned to the custom houM shortiy bq- j,-from hi, „ife, who is in San Fran- lion eggs were Ld in qnd about Ave; mil-
general manager of the electric fore ^ ^rh^wanted to oi“0' which stated thet Mrs. Duupliy, lion fiSTwere liatche^ft and plarad in
and gas light company, who turn up, and Mr. Frank, who wanted to w£fe o{ c w Dunphy, of the ship the stream» For thé peat three years
hs, tested the coal as to ita steaming psff the money, left, Occidental, "had died at sea. The de- au > increasing number of flah have been
qualities, has" placed all srdee with tbe way to the store, was shocked to hear id, hdy aevefal times visited thi,.ctty hatched. However, it will be five years
oT^tio“tistiedu,i;wi7ther2t
■MXttsrsttSgg ^29±5itirsst ». zttzz&zss&i

her ” o n *Sa torday h wouMbeJhe^to,
from eighty to one hundred thousand him. Capt. Worth endeavored to tween the present South FiM Mine and into the rivers. Whm four years old they
ton. to that point during the next twelve fort him aud invited him to ,ta, at tu, Mine. Several are termed “grilse," w.ighing then live or
months. house. ü „ week, .go the shaft wss sunk down and .even pound., but it la only after they

native of Since that reach £ve year, of age that they are
and”two^childrei^ who time drift, have been run, and quite a eaught m any quantities. The Fraser nver

Hob, snokeiiofM havinu quantity of coal token out The qo^tï hatchery i, the Urgrat in the Dominion,reside there. ^ He u tpijkeuuf a, having ^ this coal is ot a very superior grade, dndthe work is carried on after the latest 
been a first-class navigator and abo and the prospecta ara excellent that this aSntifie theories of fish prqpsgation. 
year ago brought the Urk Aberkmn» ^‘^XSTVlarae are. of the com- tffire «m be little fe« that tL VUe pre- 
fere" water to nqt ^ " ... Kition token b, the Duminiongorim-
known bat it is thought tha pped we m-y informed that it is the intention ment will result in the permanent return
in stepping from the wharf to the q( & Som, of the of salmon to our strwm, and avoid the
schooner. . , » „ Wellington Collieries, to materially in- disastrous consequence» which have over-■ La«t evemng at creasTtoeir loadtog fioUitia. at Départ- token the rivera to the south on thePaci-
mquest was held, when the following gm- J^HtoTThTlcSdiug wharves will be fic corat. 
tlemen were chosen as jurymen. Wm. », . , ® > «» . •
Jensen, foreman, Frant Worth, John mor*2ed ™ «u"îb««,d 
Roan, Christopher Shirlock, and W. V. P»v«d. The radread wifl be ranted

•ifter which the inquest was continued will^ stsrhrW
until 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon, to menti, which will b# 
enable Supt Bloomfield to procure more enable the company to ship large quanta- 
evidence. This postponement will delay ttee ” cosL 
the burial and it is just possible that a 
post mortem examination will be held.

DROWNED.
Çapt. Clark, of the Schooner Black Diamond, 

Falls Into the Harbor and Is Drowned— 
The Coroner’s Inquest. shell. -1

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 10. 1887. The MeClyaa Aflhlr.
New York» September 9.—A Brook

lyn afternoon paper to-day had 
an anonymous interview, In which the in
terviewed "person alleged that Dr. Mc
Glynn’s defense was never presented st 
Rome; that Cardinal Gibbons and Bishop 
Keane intrigued to secure control of the 
iroposed American university, ignoring 
îishop Spalding entirely, and that Dr. 

McGlynn* removal wss a means to this 
end. In consequence of this, it waa said, 
Mias Caldwell withdrew her subscription 
of $300,000. About this publication Dr. 
McGlynn to-night said: “It is substan
tially correct. Cardinal Gibbons and 

Keane were supposed to be 
my friends, but I do not know 
what induced them to act against me. 1 
don’t know that Miss Caldwell withdrew 
her subscription. I do know that Cardinal 
Gibbous iras instructed by the pone to 
write me a letter asking me to go to Rome. 
He never wrote to me, but did. speak to 
Dr. Burtsall, who wrote him a long letter 
concerning my case. That letter was 
never presented at Rome. In it Dr. Burt- 
sall said that if 1 was invited in a gentle
manly way to go to Rome undoubtedly. I 
would go. When'asked what became uf 
that letter Cardinal Gibbons said it was 
in the hands of the director of the Ameri
can college at Rome, but when, lately 
asked about it, he said it was probably 
thrown into his waste basket with other

willseal fisheries in the waters 
be seised for illegal fishing, and that 
those seized have been ordered released 
pending negotiations at Washington. It 

gentleman acquainted 
the statement has been

Mr.HEN. WOLSELEY 
Mads Praetlcally 8eeretefrr of Male fer War—

Fletcher, tbe P. O. inspector arrived on 
Wednesday, the 7th inst., and took the 
evidence, Mr. Milk appearing for the 
petitioners. No action has vet been taken 
pending instructions from Ottawa.

TKe Standard’* Mayne 
pondent, this time calling 
Pioneer,” lashes himself into a great rage 
at being accused ■ of being untruthful re
garding the quahtîty of game here this 
season, and pens an effusion to that paper 
of the 6th inst,. abounding in such elegant

in this case coiild be dispensed 
company’s officials and the passengers 
rendered every possible assistance, all on 
board vising with each other to provide 
every available comfort for mother and 
son. Mrs. Boyle is" on her way to Taco
ma to join her busbfmd, who no doubt 
will be highly delighted to welcome the 
little stranger. This is the second birth 
that has taken placé on the prairie section 
of the C. P. R., the first having occurred 

Oak Lake, about two years ago, 
under very extraordinary circumstances.

b
with the case tl 
made by Sir-James Ferguson to meet po
litical exigencies. The sealing season is 
about ended aud this fact may account 
for the fact that the revenue cutter Rush 
has made no recent seizure.

London, Sept. 10.—Th# reorganization 
scheme announced last night is a revolu
tion. It practically makes Gen. Wuleeley 
Secretary of State forjWAr without par 
liamenUty responsibility and leaves the 
present secretary with financial control of 
the wholq war office.divided ip to civil 

latter lias en-

Island corres-

schoonerin our 
first cruise, which Meet Benue* Cltise**»lp.

Chicago, Sept. 12.—John Most, the 
anarchist, in accordance with a promise 
made at a meeting of the anarchists yes
terday, to-day made application for citi
zenship at the court of common pi 
turalization bureau. He arrived 
bureau accompanied by several friends.
In reply to a question put by Chief Clerk 
Boise, Most said he believed in the con
stitution of the United States and in the 
laws passed by the proper authority if 
they were good laws. If he believed laws 
interfered with the rights of the people 
he would resist them by force. Moet ad
mitted that he had been in prison for vio
lation of law, and also ' admitted that his 
conviction was unjust and asserted that if 
he could take his case to the United 
States supreme court the judg 
be reversed. Most continued 
resisted tyranny in every country that he 
had lived in and would continue to do so.
Thereupon Clerk Boise declined to ad
minister the oath, adding that if he had 
made a mistake the courts would rectify 

Jersey City, N. J., Sept. 10.—The it. Most replied that he would test the 
mystery of the disappearance of three point. This is the first time a refusal has
children of Mrs. May Ford, who claimed been made on the same ground. Editor La Blvlere Seemed*,
that she arrived at Jersey City; August Sehevitch> of tty$ Leader, to-day asked the Winnipeg, Sepfc 12.—It is reported 
31st, from the locust Valley mining district attorney to move before the grand L* Riviere has succeeded in
camp, San Bernardino county, Cal., with jury for the iudidtmenfcof Mr. Geo. Jones, curing sufficient money to 
baggage containg seven thousand dollars editor of the New York Txmes, because two miles of the Red River 
in greenbacks and gold duet, aud whose the Times stated that Schevitch when he wfiich will go forward at once. X It is re- 
children, baggage and money were left in took the oath of allegiance wm preaching ported that Mr. Norquay wired \tim from 
charge of - Poindexter, colored porter of and teaching doctrines he held to be mi- ^ew yorfc that at any sacrifie^ enough 
the train, while the mother went to New mieal to the constitution. rails must be sent to Winnipeg to^nake a
York to search for fr ends, was exploded ___ showing.
to-night. Mrs. Ford claimed that after TUw at Ike Bate*,
an absu&frl of four hours her children and 

*. B,,l.r.u.. 1SU Trar bag^gjt cxfllld not be found. Chief Mur-
Although the department of marine and ^ t^nfo^ation'111'At

fishenra had maje arrangement, with aV^-‘3echlef Crowley, of San
c™ to *e°d ont ^elr *choon" Frararafo Sraphed to Chief Murphy:
ar Pathfinder on another explonng expe- Brook., alL

tassai

a Urger.pproprrat.on be granted and an ”’üdren ire residing at
early start made next season. It will be ^ Uàm H*v«

SS r-
dered it toporaibh. to ,ooc«raLffiyj>u™e

of the season, it is thought that Iittie JJ80** ,s°^ , JÏLin incorrect Poin
woaU be MWed to tbe knowledge alrrady °p^n™ heM to .Mucl

ranging between $10,000 and $16,000 will wom»n “ Probebly ™ane' 
be allotted for the work, and a .mall 4..,a.r eeia-itor.
steadier engaged for three months. By
starting in June and remaining out until Cincinnati» Ohio, Sept. 10.—Gustave 
the latter part of August, it would render Wek&man of Reading, Ohio, is short 
it possible to thoroughly investigate the seven thousand dollars in his accounts as 
numerous fishing banks on tbe east and treasurer and custodian of the public 
west ouest» of Vancouver and Queen Char- school funds.
lotte islands, and demonstrate thorough- ----
\j their adaptability for fishing industries.
If this is done, there would then be abun
dant information at hand to prove to 
those desiring to engage in “ 1 * 
large scale that there was ret 
pact that their investment» 
out profitably.

agony. The other two 
the acid «id were killed.

Editer e’Brlea la Prise*.
Dublin, Sept. 12.—Editor O’Brien, 

who was arrested at Kingston yesterday, 
was conveyed to Michellatown this morn
ing in the custody of an officer.

Mae Blighter* Barder Coaslables.
Moonlighters last night murdered Con

stable Waleham and mortally wounded 
another officer near Ennis, County Clare. 
Waleham was killed with a bludgeon. 
Eight arrests have been made on suspi
cion.

IBB iW-MMipMlL 
tire control of the agmy organiratiou, rhetorical expreuiona aa: “Mushroom 
while the former .imply check, accounts nimrdod;" “incipient .portoman;” “moc- 
Thia no doubt mean, inereaud efficiency nonimou. hunter;” etc., while he quietly 
for the army, but th&nrineiple of indi- .links out of hi. former atotemento by 
vidual regpouribility .tototly enforced will raying that there is not a. much game 
almost certainly lead tq fraction between here to day a. there wa. 16 or 17 year, 
thti military and civil department.. The «go. I am not aware that any 
army will be in the ^ed. of the great one hra made any .tatemento to 
heMs of thé departments, ’ against whom the contrary; it wm «imply maintained 
the Secretory of .War„»nd the Financial that the amount of game to be found here 
Secretary will have to'struggle for econ- to-day could be called anything but

scarce. Because ope or two pieces of elk 
horn have been found lying upon some 
beach, “Old Pioneer” takes it upon him
self to inform ue that all the islands 
abounded with elk a few years ago. All 
of his statemeiitfcare founded upon just 
such fallacious reyoning, and when cor
nered by fade he*usee the only weapon 
of defence that ignorance always has at 
ready command, viz: abuse. ‘‘Old 
neer’ claims to ktibw every cliff 
vine where game may be found. That 
statement may be true, aye, perhaps too 
true, for the peace of rniqd of the fann
ers who are constantly losing sheep 
t—either shot or stolen by some miscreant 
—who, being so fell acquainted with., the 
nature- of the ground, is well able to car
ry on hie iniquity without being detected. 
As for being a .pot-hunter, “Old Pio
neer” states that * he has not “drawn a 
bead" on any game since last winter. If 
he would write over his own name, per
haps a very different story would be told.

Bish

at the
Caaadlaa AalhracMe CeaL

Mr. J. L. Mudge, the

Prwpasatlae
Mr. Thos. Mowat, fishery inspector, 

states that about ten niimens of fish eggs 
year. These, 
•a last year, 

half mil-

rment would 
that he had

Aaetfcer BrasM ml Mllehellstewa.
During a public house riot Ballyporeen 

near Mitchells town to-day,the police were 
driven into their barracks whence 
fired upon the people. No one was in
jured.

matter.Pio-
Frawd.A W<

CANADIAN NEWS.

ease some 
illey rails.

Over three thousand people witnessed 
the races here this afternoon. The owners 
of the horse Dago met President Judge 
Fdnk at the club house, and assaulted 
him for not giving the race to their horse.
Mr. Funk drew a revolver and for a few 
minutes affaira looked squally, but by
standers prevented anything serious from 
taking place. Angle aud Hildrethot, the 
owners of Dago, were very properly ruled 
out for assaulting the judge.

Cam a* Bales.
The Niagara Short Line makes a 

straight ticket to New York this morning 
for $16.46. The Grand Trunk sells to 
Philadelphia for $16.46. The B. & O. 
ask but $15 to Philadelphia. The Penn
sylvania and Lake Shore sell a round trip 
ticket to New York for $24. There is in-
tense excitement in railroad circles. bo^ed the wreck of a

d “Ocean Bride,” and wae horrified to find
T n™, 19 Poindexter her crew lying dead in the cabin. One
Jebsky Cm, dead body; tied to rope, waa floating by

the colored porter of the Pullman oar, ^ .jdeof the reck. The American

saying neither children nor family ofFord » jncamJ£ ?earala reported the gale 
were on the Belgenland. Mrs. Ford was g. . said that when the reports
then placed under $1,000 ball to «Pj»" are iu the l„«i of life and property would

. “ 1 "-t”?81 ag,Mn“ Pom,de^ be found to beeaurmoua.
The paper bag manufactures of the next. The police have decided that airs.

United States in session at the Burnett Ford is a monomaniac, and has pot loefc ihn,lUll(Bftnly.w.r. cantured off 
House in this city, have elected ex-Sena- any money or children, Chief Murphy, , , Esuuimalt. veaterdav
tor Aakeil of New York, preident, and 0f this city, and Chief Crowley, of San “‘J’i^r.hrraTSw^rato^l 
B. F. Tracy, New York, counsel. A Franciroo, are at work on tira cate, « weightng throe pound, wra hroay 
pool wai organised and a schedule of Mrs. Ford that her trunk contain- Vienna market m ttm c y.

The Frise* Ceaeress.
Toronto, Sept. 12.—The International 

Prison Congress are now convened here 
for a few days session to consider and re
commend a plan to propose throughout 
the two countries for an amendment to 
the criminal laws, is discussing as its chief 
topic in determinate the sentence which 
has been adopted at the Elmira, N. Y., 
reformatory. A minimum and maximum 
is fixed, and outside of that release is 
made discretionary with the prison au
thorities. ___

Arrest ei Feller.
The following is taken from the New 

York 8un of the 30th ult. :
Charles D. Kennedy, third lieutenant 

of the United States steamer Bear, now 
cruising in the Arctic ocean, writes home 
to his father uader date of July 10th:

“After leaving Ounalaska we visited 
St. Michael’s, and there I arrested Frank 
F oiler for the murder of Archbishop Seg- 
hers in November. I will turn the prison
er over to the authorities at Ounalaska on 
the return of the Bear. The man is one 
of the moet gentlemanly I ever met, and 
is, I think, undoubtedly insane on one 
point. He thinks that his life was in con
stant daager and that the archbishop was 
planning to have him killed.

“He awoke the archbishop, told him 
that one of them must die, and that as 
the archbishop was the better prepared 
he must be the one. He fired his rifle, 
and the bullet struck the archbishop in
the»forehead, passing , out at the back of oa v
the head. He then brought the body to WHAT SOME PROPICE SAY.

o?l&w“toF
attendant of the archbiahop, and w« a Mary Pebre. to-morrow to eoMultwrth thé Dom.mon
very handy, a. well a. quite an intelli- That “My boy," raid «r aged torlor to, Government regarding the 1»»P«^ 
gent man. He ia very quiet on board, his ion, a young man who waa about to ohangeeinatrangthemng the coastde- 

rowry round hi. neck, and spend, go we.t to nrate hi. fortune, “I have feneeaof the Domnuon. îherearemany 
meet of hi. time in reading hi. prayer given you a good start along the «am of oonjeeture. ra to the motive whtoh nra 
book life, it depend, on you to keep at it prompted the Imperial Government to

“In an entry which Arohbi.hop Segher. with a .trong and even .titch. And thu burned line of «bon. To «ri 
made in tris duuy, he raid for the third don’t forget to faiten off your work with observera there appear, no immediate 
time he had notiewi unmistakable signs of a knot at the end of the Mam.” That dai^r, yet tiler, mnat be »mrthmg un- 
insanity in Fuller. The arohbishop waa youth never forgot hi. father’s admoni- derlymg, which ha. prompted the Bntuh 
univerrally loved by the Indiana, minera tion. He was hung in Arizona three Government to fadu extra precautionary 
and all with whom he came in oontoet.” yper» afterwards for Reeling a horae. measure, aa suggrated.

terrible loss of life.Aa BxlraenMoary Case.
Yesterday morning a Chinaman was 

charged in the police court with haring 
stolen a coat the property of a young Chi
nese, in the employ of Mr. Edgar Mar
vin, er. When the ease was called, the 
boy did not put in an appearance, and it 
was learned that he had been locked 
by Mghbinders, who were making desper
ate efforts to keep him out of the way 
and thus prevent him from appearing 
against _the aoousedT Mr. Marvin was 
very touch put oui th| absence of the 
lad, as he is of grôe£ Màfrtance to him, 
and Mr. E. Johnson, W&, issued a war
rant for his arrest. An'^tteftipt.was made 
to discover his place of ^noeilment by 
the police, but they fcilediand it wae not 
until Mr. Marviu had guipe after him,

Halifax, (N. S.,) Sept. 9.—The fish
ing vessels arriving from the Grand Banks 
suffered terribly in the great storm of the 
3rd instant. Captain Nelson, of the 
American schooner Mabel Kingston, 

vessel called the
up

OUR COAST DEFENCES.
General Russell Arrives at Ottawa to Cessait 

with the flovermeeet.

Ottawa, Sept. 10.—-General Lord

Ttee W

himself, that he i He is now 
Thursday, 
the thief.

wears a
in gaol and will be 
when he wUl app<
Mr. Johnson is jg 
highbinders, and ne WilUho ’doubt endea
vor to make an exaroplAm this case that 
will have *a tendency ** put a stop to 
their actions.

with
One

pros- t to theuld turn
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took fit* 
strong south wind

CANADIAN NEWS.
Terrible Merrleaee,

S-, Sept 13.—Th.

and reporta a tern hi „ K

■d parted her cable and was leal 
e Nellie Woodbury, which had— 
to and five men in a dorr Th^ 

^lne raw at the rame time un. 
tohoonera with their flags at half 

The captain of the Geraldineka. 
going to «ea twenty years and vT • expmienced auch a ,to^ Bto 

of life will far exceed that of anj 
us storm. r î

Ad Be peal.
into, Sept. 14.—A vote will be 
m the counties of Simooe and 
for the repeal of the Scott acLand 

"teg6 aoc*e^*ee are organizing for

ideal, Sept. 14.—The local 
«i of the Imperial Federation league 
passed a resolution condemning 
nerci&l Union as injurious to the 
*Un0f Canada> and discriminating 
st all countries of the world which 
do so against Canada.
Ie• a*daa Editer ea Trial SibeL

aesse, M. P., and M. Lessard, editor 
ropnetor respectively of Le Monde 
Ue morning arraigned in the court of 
u s bench for criminal libel on Mr 
1er. Both pleaded not guilty and 
[ remanded for trial Bail w%* ac-

vertaor General at
IBROOKE, Que., 
or general this 
’s coll morning visited 

ege, Lennoxville, in company 
Lady Lanadowne and suite. His 
neywas there given the honorary 
of D. C. L., in the presence of a 

it assemblage. He delivered an 
i address on the benefits of univer- 
ucation.

Destructive Bus* Fires.
kosTON, Ont., Sept. 14.—Some of 
h*d at Violet, over which bush fires 
[recently, belonged to Sir Richard 
fright. On Wednesday and Thurs- 
kbout one hundred and fifty men 
out fighting the flames and provent- 
km from consuming valuable build- 
id contents. The tire at Bidknull’a 
its swept over the couhtry as far aa 
n, burning wood and fences and 
[houses. A blind man named Davy 
(ted in the flames.

Give Them a Chancel 
it is to say, your lungs. Also all your 
king machinery. Very wonderful 
inery it is. Not only the larger air- 
$ea, but the thousands of Iittie tubes 
svities leading from4;hem. * 
len these are clogged and choked 
matter which ought not to be there, 
lungs cannot half do their, work! 
Fhat they do, they cannot do well 
l it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
it, consumption or any of the family 
•"at and nose and head and lung ob- 

>nf* aJL”e lîsd: ^ °ughtto be 
of. There is just one sure way ta 
of them. That is to take Bosohee’s.
Syrup, which any "druggist will 
at 76 cents a bottle. Even if 

tiling else has fafled yoïl, you may 
d on this for certain.
I A Fact Worth Remembering.

Jae. Binnie, of Toronto, its toe 
iis little baby when three months 
’as so bad with summer complaint 
mder doctor’s treatment her life waa 
ired of. Four doses of Dr. Fowler’s 
Strawberry cured her, she' is now 
d hearty. tu-th-aat-dw

Reliable.
lave used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Strawberry, and found it a cure for 
» complaint. I was very sick, nàd 
id me entirely.” Alexander W. 
Moose Creek, Ont. tu-th-sat-dw

A Radical Change.
lad got so bad with dyspepsia that 
lly cared whether I lived or not,’ 
Frank A. Swain, of the Toronto 
office. Three bottles of Burdock 
Bitters cured him, and he says, “it 

sems a pleasure to live.”
tu-th-sat-dw

A Pleasing Duty.
eel it my duty to say,” writes John 
i£of Desert, P. Q., “that Burdock 
Bitters cured my wife ot liver oom- 
from which she had been a chronic 

ir. Her distressing, painful eymp» 
oou gave way, and I can highly 

end the medicine to all
id. tu-th-sat-dw

Quite Correct.
(have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
IStrawherry, and found it the beet 
By I ever used for dysentery and all 
1er complaints among children, and 
tk no household should be without 
Mrs. A. Baker, Ingoldsby, Ont.

tu-th-sat-dw

Juliette Docina

DEATHS.

Unera! wUl take place (TODA1 
2 o clock, from SL Joseph's Hoe

iYNE ISLAND HOUSE
[«T7MPBB I,

CLASS ACCOMODATION aiRwdeA 
Sportsmen. Good boating<5nlty.

JOHN PUETZ, Proprietor.
and

in the vi

<
1L CONTRACT.
TENDERS, addressed to the PUSS- 

- General,wlil be received at Ottawa 
l on Friday, 6th January, 1888, for the 
ce of Her Majesty's Mails on a pro
tract for four years, fortnightly and 

■y each way, between Cranhrook and 
i from the 1st 
to be made 
■ctor. The route p 
>f this mall to be

ursued & the convey*

ted notices containing further Informa- 
i to conditions of proposed Contract may 

blank forms of Tender may be 
at the Postoffices of Cran brook, Koote- 
>ldon,Rovel8tokc, Kamloops and Calgary, 
y., and at thiti office.

FLETCHER,

els, Flannels, Overcoats
MENS' AND BOYS'

ITER CLOTHING,
tOTS and SHOES,

---- AT THE-----

;AP VARIETY STORE

mic Building, Douglas Sreet.

B.—Ladies' Oum Boot», $1.80
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